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BENEFITS

Don’t be fooled by its thin form factor and light weight; 
the LIFEBOOK S761 notebook is a real performer, with 
its powerful Intel® Core™ vPro™ processor (optional) 
and long list of full-sized features. It not only breezes 
through the most intense computer tasks, it does 
it very efficiently, extending battery life so you can 
stop worrying about having to work longer than your  
battery. And your projects never looked better  
than on the Crystal View HD WXGA LED backlit  
display with optional 1 GB of NVIDIA graphics. This 
optional graphics card is the ideal solution for today’s 
business professional. 

EaSy DEploymENT aND maNagEmENT

Simplify deployment and management—and  
ultimately reduce TCO—with a modular bay that 
supports a variety of devices including: a Dual-Layer 
Multi-Format DVD Writer, a modular bay battery to  
extend computing time, and a convenient weight 
saver to lighten your load while traveling. 

DESIgNED wITh you IN mIND

The LIFEBOOK S761 notebook has an ergonomically  
redesigned keyboard. With enlarged (Fn, Arrow,  
Backspace, and Enter) keys scrolling up and down 
documents or long Web pages can now be easily  
accomplished by moving your finger in a circular  
motion on the new scroll wheel. To take a shortcut 
to the bottom of a page, simply tap the pad. You  
will also be able to scroll up and down pages without 
disturbing the point function. 

SEcurITy 

Fujitsu provides a rich array of security features that 
are easy to use yet hard to defeat. 

Fujitsu offers a built-in optional biometric fingerprint 
swipe sensor that eliminates the need for managing  
multiple passwords. With a simple swipe of your  
finger, you can quickly and safely log on to a  
protected system and online accounts without having  
to enter easily forgotten passwords. It flashes green 

when your fingerprint is accepted. The sensor also 
functions as a scrolling device. After logging in,  
moving your finger up and down the sensor will cause 
it to act the same as a scroll button. 

Pre-Boot Authentication (PBA) is yet another security  
feature at your disposal. It identifies you as the  
proper user before your computer boots up, ask-
ing for a username and password the moment you  
turn on the computer. Pre-Boot Authentication  
is important because it disables workarounds to  
computer security. 

The embedded Trusted Platform Module (TPM) not 
only protects digital identification and data, it can also 
be used for platform authentication. Additionally, it  
allows users to securely store private keys and  
certificates for file and folder encryption, Web, email, 
digital signatures, and passwords.

With more than 800,000 possible passwords, the  
integrated theft-deterrent Security Panel provides  
both supervisor and user password levels, keeping  
your sensitive data accessible to only those who  
should see it. 

FlExIBlE coNNEcTIvITy

With the Gigabit (10/100/1000) Ethernet LAN built-
in, you can easily connect to your office network and 
the Internet at home or at work. To wirelessly stay 
in touch, the Intel® Centrino® Advanced-N 6205 
(802.11abgn 2x2), or Atheros XSPAN® 801.11bgn 
offers seamless and flexible connectivity with a very 
solid high-speed connection. If you use a Bluetooth-
enabled cellular phone or PDA, your LIFEBOOK 
S761 notebook can be equipped with integrated  
Bluetooth (version 4.0) wireless technology for data 
synchronization and swapping images or information.

STaBlE aND rElIaBlE

The LIFEBOOK S761 notebook’s sturdy magnesium 
cover, and spill resistant keyboard are some of the 
reasons Fujitsu notebooks are among the most  
reliable in the industry. 

§  GENuINE WINDOWS® 7 PrOFESSIONAL 

§  rOAD-rEADY AT ONLY 3.7 POuNDS WITH THE 
13.3 INCH WIDESCrEEN DISPLAY, AND INTEL® 
GrAPHICS AND OPTICAL DrIVE 

§  INDuSTrY–LEADING rELIABILITY WITH HArD 
DrIVE SHOCK SENSOr, MAGNESIuM-ALLOY 
COVEr, AND SPILL-rESISTANT KEYBOArD

§  MODuLAr BAY VErSATILITY: EASY-TO-SWAP 
OuT AN OPTICAL DrIVE FOr A MODuLAr  
BAY BATTErY FOr EXTENDED COMPuTING 
EXPErIENCE

§  OPTIONAL NVIDIA GPu FOr GrEAT GrAPHICS 
PErFOrMANCE (1 GB)

§  FLEXIBLE SECurITY WITH TruSTED PLATFOrM 
MODuLE (TPM), LED FINGErPrINT SENSOr, 
AND SECurITY PANEL 

§  WIrELESS WAN rEADY – uPGrADE TO 3G  

WIrELESS CONNECTIVITY WHEN YOu NEED IT
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SoFTwarE
opEraTINg SySTEmS opTIoNS: Genuine Windows® 7 Professional 
64-bit (MuI) (ENErGY STAr® qualified) Genuine Windows® 7  
Professional 32-bit (MuI) (ENErGY STAr® qualified)

SoFTwarE: Microsoft® Office Starter 20101, Adobe® reader, Norton 
Internet Security™ 20112 (60-day free trial), roxio® Creator,  
CyberLink® PowerDirector, CyberLink® MakeDisc, CyberLink®  
PowerDVD, CyberLink® YouCam, Google Toolbar, OmniPass  
Fingerprint application, Windows® Live Essentials,  
Microsoft® Silverlight

KEy SpEcIFIcaTIoNS
(Listed specs are for the current model only and NOT for earlier models or revisions to this product.)

procESSor: Intel® Core™ i5-2520M Processor (2.5 GHz, 3 MB 
L3 cache) with Turbo Boost up to 3.2 GHz 
Intel® Core™ i5-2540M Processor (2.6 GHz, 3 MB L3 cache)  
with Turbo Boost up to 3.3 GHz 
Intel® Core™ i7-2620M Processor (2.7 GHz, 4 MB L3 cache)  
with Turbo Boost up to 3.4 GHz

chIpSET: Intel® QM67 (vPro™) or Intel® HM65

mEmory: Two DIMM slots; up to 8 GB (4 GB x 2); DDr3-1333 
MHz SDrAM dual-channel memory module 

DISplay

LCD  13.3" Crystal View WXGA HD display (LED backlit)

Video Controller   Intel® HD Graphics with dynamic frequency.  
Automatically distributes performance to  
CPu and graphics applications that need  
an extra boost. NVIDIA® GeForce® GT520M  
with 1 GB GDDr3 memory

resolution   Internal Display: Max. 1366 x 768, 16M colors  
External Only: Max. 1600 x 1200, 16M colors   
Simultaneous: Max. 1366 x 768, 16M colors 

wEBcam: Optional 2.0 mega-pixel webcam

harD DrIvE3: 160 GB, 320 GB, available with full disk encryption, 
500 GB (5400 rpm); 160 GB, 320 GB, 500 GB (7200 rpm);  
128 GB, 256 GB solid state drive (MLC)

opTIcal DrIvE: Modular Dual-Layer Multi-Format DVD Writer 

auDIo: realtek™ codec ALC269 with 2-channel High Definition 
(HD) audio Stereo headphone/line-out jack, Stereo microphone/
line-in jack, two built-in stereo speakers and microphones

commuNIcaTIoN: Gigabit (10/100/1000) Ethernet LAN

wIrElESS commuNIcaTIoN opTIoNS: Integrated Intel® Centrino® 
Advanced-N 6205 (802.11abgn 2x2), or, Atheros XSPAN®  
801.11 bgn, Bluetooth device for wireless personal area  
network communication

wIrElESS BroaDBaND4: Sierra AirPrime™ MC8355 (Gobi™3000) 
supports optional AT&T DataConnect ready (3G, HSuPA), Verizon 
Wireless Mobile Broadband (3G, EVDO-rev A), Sprint Mobile Broadband 
(3G, CDMA), Gobi3000 Dual uMTS/ EVDO w/GPS support.

uSEr INTErFacES: Integrated touchpad with scroll wheel  
button and fingerprint recognition sensor; 84-key full-size,  
spill-resistant keyboard with 19 mm key pitch and  
2.7 mm key stroke; gesture-enabled

porTS: One 15-pin D-SuB connector for VGA external monitor, 
three uSB connectors: one standard uSB 2.0 connector, one 
uSB 2.0 connector with Anytime uSB Charge, and one uSB 3.0 
connector, one DC In connector, one HDMI port, one LAN (rj-45) 
connector, docking port (100-pin, to dock with optional port  
replicator), one stereo headphone/line-out jack, one stereo  
microphone/line-in jack, Wireless LAN antenna on/off switch.

carD SloTS: One Express Card® slot, Secure Digital (SD) Card slot

SEcurITy: Embedded LED biometric fingerprint sensor (optional), 
supports Pre-Boot Authentication (PBA), Intel® vPro™ technology 
(select configurations), embedded TCG 1.2-compliant Trusted 
Platform Module (TPM), Computrace® BIOS Persistence Module, 
Security lock slot , Fujitsu PortShutter hard drive and BIOS  
password protection, Intel® AT (anti-theft) technology support

BaTTEry5 opTIoNS: with Intel® hD graphics: Main Lithium-ion  
battery (6-cell, 63Whr); up to 8 hrs. and 10 mins. With Modular 
bay battery; up to 11 hrs. and 20 mins.  
with Intel® hD graphics: High-capacity Lithium-ion battery  
(6-cell, 67Whr): up to 8 hrs. and 20 mins. With Modular  
bay battery; up to 11 hrs. and 30 mins. 
with NvIDIa® graphics card: Main Lithium-ion battery  
(6-cell, 63Whr); up to 6 hrs. and 30 mins. With Modular  
bay battery; up to 8 hrs. and 40 mins.  
with NvIDIa® graphics card: High-capacity Lithium-ion battery  
(6-cell, 67Whr): up to 6 hrs. and 30 mins. With Modular bay  
battery; up to 8 hrs. and 50 mins.

DImENSIoNS/ wEIghT: 12.64" x 8.99" x 1.07”/1.40"; approx. 
weights: 3.55 lbs. with Weight saver, 3.81 lbs with Dual-Layer 
Multi-Format DVD Writer, 4.04 lbs. with Modular bay Battery

opEraTINg TEmpEraTurE: 41°F to 95°F / 5°C to 35°C (ambient 
temperature); 20% to 85% relative humidity, non-condensing 

NoN-opEraTINg TEmpEraTurE: 5°F to 140°F / -15°C to 60°C, 
8% to 85% relative humidity; non-condensing

KEy accESSorIES porT rEplIcaTor: Has: one 25-pin D-SuB  
connector for parallel input/output devices; Bi-directional, output  
only or ECP, one 15-pin D-SuB connector for VGA external monitor, 
four uSB 2.0 connectors for input/output devices, one LAN (rj-45) 
connector , one DC-in connector, one eSATA port, one headphone/ 
line out jack, one Digital Video (DVI-D) 24-pin, female interface,  
one power/suspend/resume button with LED. For a full list of  
accessories, visit www.shopfujitsu.com or call 1-800-FujITSu 

complIaNcE aND SErvIcE INFormaTIoN 
complIaNcE: FCC Part 15B Class B and FCC Part 15C; FCC Part 
15E; IC ICES-003 Class B and rSS-210, uL-cuL Listed, FCC Part 
68; IC CS-03 ,CE Marking (Not supported when configured with 
the WLAN module), ENErGY STAr® qualified

warraNTy6: One- or three-year International Limited Warranty  
on select corporate configurations; 24/7 technical support;  
Fujitsu extended service plan

FuJITSu amErIca, INc.

1250 East Arques Avenue 
Sunnyvale, CA 94085-3470, u.S.A. 
Telephone: 800 831 3183  
 or 408 746 6000 
Web: http://solutions.us.fujitsu.com 
Contact Form:  
http://solutions.us.fujitsu.com/contact

1) Microsoft® Office Starter 2010 (32 bit) 
includes reduced-functionality versions of 
Word® and Excel® only, with advertising. No 
PowerPoint® or Outlook®. Purchase Microsoft 
Office 2010 to activate a full-featured suite.

2) Preinstalled with a free 60-day trial version 
of Symantec Norton Internet Security 2011. The 
60-day trial version is activated upon user’s 
acceptance of software license agreement. 
After 60 days, the user must purchase a 
subscription from Symantec to download latest 
virus definitions.

3) One gigabyte (GB) = one billion bytes; 
accessible capacity will be less and actual 
capacity depends on the operating environment 
and formatting.

4) Wireless service is not included with your 
notebook/tablet PC. Activation, credit approval, 
and 2-year minimum commitment required. 
Monthly service fee, taxes, surcharges are 
extra. Actual connectivity is subject to wireless 
service provider’s coverage area and may be 
affected by equipment, topography, signal 
strength, environmental considerations, and 
other factors. Service may vary significantly 
within buildings. Coverage not available 
everywhere—see wireless carrier’s coverage 
map for details. Terms and Conditions and 
additional restrictions apply. A GPS application 
(compatible with NMEA v 3.1 or later) must be 
purchased separately.

5) Battery life estimates reflect the results 
of BAPCo MobileMark2007 Productivity 
Workloads performed upon systems with 
battery life setting enabled. Actual battery 
life will vary based on screen brightness, 
applications used, features selected, power 
management settings, battery conditioning, 
and other customer preferences. LAN, wireless 
LAN, optical drive, or hard drive usage may also 
have a significant impact on battery life.

6) Service and warranty turnaround time may 
vary by country and product. International 
warranty valid only for products purchased in 
North, Central, and South America.

Fujitsu, the Fujitsu logo, and LIFEBOOK are 
registered trademarks of Fujitsu Limited. Intel, 
Intel Core i7 and Intel Core i5, and the Intel 
logo are trademarks or registered trademarks 
of Intel Corporation or its subsidiaries in the 
united States and other countries. Microsoft, 
Windows 7, and Windows are either registered 
trademarks or trademarks of Microsoft 
Corporation in the united States and/or other 
countries. Wi-Fi is a trademark of the Wireless 
Ethernet Compatibility Alliance (WECA). Adobe 
Acrobat reader is a registered trademark of 
Adobe Systems, Inc. Dolby is a registered 
trademark of Dolby Laboratories. realtek 
is a trademark of realtek Semiconductor 
Corporation. ENErGY STAr is a registered 
trademark of the u.S. Government. All other 
trademarks mentioned herein are the property 
of their respective owners. Product description 
data represents Fujitsu design objectives 
and is provided for comparative purposes;  
actual results may vary based on a variety of 
factors. Specifications are subject to change 
without notice.

Copyright ©2011 Fujitsu America, Inc. 
All rights reserved. FPC58-2854-05 08/11. 
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